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Hybrid Rotary Meetings:
July 12: Jon Robinson, Tennessee Titans
July 19: Chancellor Diermeier, Vanderbilt
University
July 26: Dr. Adrienne Battle, MNPS
August 2: Coach Lea, Vanderbilt
University
August 9: Second Avenue Restoration

New Member Introductions:  Alice
Chapman/Wendy Burch

Invocation: Clark Spoden
Speaker Introduction: David Fox
New Member Introductions: Renee
Drake/Brian Young, Honoree Corder/Honor
Belew

Join from a PC, Mac, iPad, iPhone or
Android device:
Please click this URL to join:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89271979930?
pwd=b3RhYi9vUmVUV2ZpR2tqcm56TUxRZ
z09
Meeting ID: 892 7197 9930
Password: 365298

Or join by phone:
   Dial(for higher quality, dial a number
based on your current location):
       US: +1 646 876 9923 or +1 301 715
8592 or +1 312 626 6799 or +1 346 248
7799 or +1 408 638 0968 or +1 669 900
6833 or +1 253 215 8782 

VIRTUAL MEETING LOG IN INFO:

Jon Robinson was hired as Titans general manager on Jan. 14, 2016 after
spending two years as director of player personnel for the Tampa Bay
Buccaneers. Nearly one year later, on Jan. 5, 2017, he was promoted to
executive vice president/general manager.
 
In his first five years on the job, the Titans finished with four consecutive 9-7
seasons followed by an 11-5 mark in 2020. It marked the first time the
organization produced at least five consecutive winning seasons since a
seven-year run of winning records from 1987–1993. The Titans, Seattle
Seahawks and Kansas City Chiefs were the only NFL teams without a losing
season from 2016 to 2020. Robinson became only the second general
manager in franchise history whose first five teams finished above the .500
mark, joining Mike Holovak (1989-93).

Robinson’s work helped the team go from three wins in the season prior to
his arrival (2015) to a divisional round playoff finish following the 2017
campaign. He became the fifth general manager in franchise history to have
the team in the playoffs within his first two full seasons. Then, in 2019, the
team he constructed advanced to the AFC Championship game. It was the
organization’s first appearance in the conference title game in 17 seasons
(2002). In 2020, Robinson and the Titans clinched the 2020 AFC South title
with an 11-5 record in the regular season, claiming their best record and
first division title since going 13-3 in 2008.
Click here to learn more about our speaker.

MEETING ASSISTANTS THIS WEEK:

ROTATIONS

HYBRID ROTARY-JULY 12, 2021: JON ROBINSON,

EVP & GENERAL MANAGER, TENNESSEE TITANS

Happening at Rotary:

Weekly Update from the Rotary Club of Nashville

CLICK HERE TO RSVP TO ATTEND THIS MEETING IN-

PERSON

 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89271979930?pwd=b3RhYi9vUmVUV2ZpR2tqcm56TUxRZz09
https://www.nashvillerotary.org/nextweekatrotary/
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f0544a5ad2fa1f85-rotary15
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N E W  M E M B E R  P R O P O S A L S

R O T A R Y  R E C A P

Michell Bosch
Treasurer, Metro Govt. of Nashville &

Davidson County
Sponsor: Kevin Crumbo

The following applicants have moved through the application process and been approved for consideration by the
general membership.  If no objections are filed in writing within 10 days, the applicants shall be declared elected to

membership.  Until notified by the Rotary Office, the applicants have not completed the membership process.

Theo Morrison, Jr.
Founder & CEO, Morrison Capitol Strategies

Sponsor: Debra Grimes
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G E T  I N V O L V E D

Every conversation I have had with our members over the past 6 months included one very important question and now I am asking
each of you, How would you like to engage in your club? I want to challenge all of you to not just log into a virtual meeting, but to

engage in Rotary. 
 

·Grab a fellow Rotarian and come to the Wildhorse on Mondays – Parking is so much easier in the commerce street garage. Plus,
Maya Bug and Tim Ozgener are chairing the speaker committee so you know it will be dynamic. 

·Rotary After Hours is back and in person with the first event scheduled later in July thanks to the leadership of Abe Mbow and Falon
Scott. 

·Service projects are always on the horizon. We are working with Warner Elementary to create an engagement calendar for the
school year so we can actively support the teachers and planning is already underway for my family’s favorite activity, Feed the Need

with Second Harvest
·And, don’t forget to join a committee. Wherever your passion lies, bring it forward to us. One of the challenges of being a club our

size is that you assume someone else is going to step up and take care of things. We need your help to make our club dynamic and
impactful. And, I am excited to say that soon we will be searching for cochairs for a new Rotaract Club at Vanderbilt as students there

are in the process of creating an official University club
 

From President Lauren Lane Payne:

Click here to watch the entire changing of the guard meeting

Click here to learn more about our committees and sign up today!

https://vimeo.com/568643053
https://form.jotform.com/211822879683064

